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[BooK I.

aii;, (g, 0, V,) thus u heard by AHn from
El-Bekree and others, (0,) and * iii (0, 1) as
heard by him from one of the Desert-Arabs of
Rabce'ah, the former the more common, (0,)
and t* j, (1,) A certain tree [or plant] with
which the people of Eft-Tdif prepare hides for
tanning by the treatment termed iL;: (ISk, S,
TA: [see ;4.J1
L;:]) accord. to information
given to AHn by an Arab of the desert, (0,) a
certain stnaiU tree, [or plant,] (0, K, TA,) resembli, g theU.a [q. v.], (0, TA,) bitter (0, Y,
TA) in an intense degree, not eaten by anything:
it in dried, tlwn bruised, and beaten, writh water,
and ski.n are macerated in it, in consequence of
wvhich there remains not upon them a hair'nor a
particle of fr nor a bit of fesh; this being done
vlhen they desire to throv the shins into the tan,
,il,hetler tley be of oxen or of sheep or goats or of
other animals; and it is bruised, and carriedinto
the various districts or tormu for this purpose:
(O, TA :) it is found in El-lijodz and 2Tihdmeh:
(.i, TA:) AHn says, it is a tree [or plant] not
to be endured for pungency; the gatherer of it
fearsfor his eyesfrom its exhalation or its juice:
(TA:) it is of the utmost qflcincy for tanning:
(1], TA:) Lth says, (0, TA,) it is a bitter tree
[or plant]; (O ;) and it ix a poison; a mixture
being made nith its leave. for wolres and dogs,
which ills them; and it it used also for tanning
therewith: (O, TA:) and AHn says, (TA,) the
Abyssinians poison weapons wtith it, (Q, TA,)
cooking it, and then smearing with it the wveapons,
(TA,) and it hills him wvlnom it mites. (K, TA.)
[Accord. to Forskil, (Flora2Egypt. Arab. p. lxvi.,)
the names of " Harmal J,,
and Ghalget ed dib
¥411 ";.iS," by which he means
n
and
in
u,.J, are now applied to Peganum harmala.]
see the next preceding paragraph.
~k~: sec ,J.. _ It is also a subst. from the
verb in the phrase 3 . j1
;lik [q. v.]:
'Adee Ibn-Zeyd says,
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[And the ettrnies say, "l1dee has perished, and
his sons hare made sure of being surdered "].
(TA.)
"-

l [like ;fel'

which is more common,] A

key; pl. jl.l. (TA.)

[LSIl may also signify

Locks, as a pl. pl., i. e. as p. of ~Si, which is
pI. of ,.]
Ejiid: see

-

Also, ($, 0, }., TA,) and

3j"L.. is a dial. var. thereof in this sense, (TA,)
An arro,o, (1,) i. e. any arrow, (5, 0,) usd in
the ga,ne callcd .. Jl: (,0,
O, :) or, (IC,)
accord. to Lth, (0,)
,JI
7

Ja

C]K [erroneously] Jtlli :) or Ji.ilJ is one of
the epithets applied to the winning arrons, and is
not one of their [particular] names; (O, E ;) they
being ghom that mahe wrhat is played-for to be
a forfeit to the player (p.W ;J . ,JI L,.): so
accord. to Az, who says that Lth has made a
mistake in his explanation. (O.)
3j A:
j

ji1 signifies CjlI .. JI

js [i. e. the evntAh arrow, app.

iJ·J
J~

see jJ..L.
L

[Hence] one says,

t[L

i'..

t [Such one
a
is ahey

camel; ($, Mgh, Meb, ;) and [accord. to some,
coptr. to an assertion mentioned above,] .i,
(W,
.,) inf. n. i ; (S;) He was, or becan;e, excited ($, Mgh, Myb, 1) by lust, (S, g,) or by
vehenant lust, (Mgh, Mgb,) to cover. ($, Mob, 0.)
4. ^l..
It (a thing) excited his lust, or appetence. (K,' TA.) And ,IW said of a beverage,
It strengthened in the venereal faculty. (TA in
art. J.l.)
See also 8, in two places.
8. .nl,!: see 1, in two places. _ Also He
(a boy) attained to the limit of what is termed
iLJIdl
[app. meaning the seventeenth year]. (ErRIghib, TA.) - Said of a beverage, or wine,
! It was, or became, strong in its influence upon
the head. (Mgh, TA.') - Said of the sea, t It
became stirred up, in a state of commotion, or
tumultuous; its roaves dashing together; as also
lilt21. (TA.) - And
';^!
and ,;il,
signify t Tlhe eceeding the prescribed limit, of
good or of evil. (TA.)

A, (M.b, g, TA,) and ,,;,

(S, , TA,)

but this has an intensive signification, (, TA,)
and *.eL", (](, TA,) [but this also has an intensive signification,] Excited by lusto, or appetence: (TA:) or overcome thereby: (., TA:) or
vehemently affected with lust, or carnal destire:
(Mb :) [or the first may generally be better rendered in a state of excitement, or of velwemnt
xceitement, by lust: and the second and third,
lutful, or vehemently latJel :] the epithets applied
to a female are °~ and t
and ?A.

to that which is good, a lock to that which is evil].
(TA.) _ And i. q. U6.. [A thing with which a
door is closed, or madefast, (app. a kind of latch,)
ajixed behind the dom., in the part next to tiw
loch]. (TA. [See art.
and see &..,.which
seems to have the same, or a similar, meaning.])
_ And L~
J.-j, (Msb,) and jtiL."
,
(TA,) t A man, and a company of men, by means and t,Xil (I., TA,) this last being applied to a
of whom (ojh ;, Msb, and _.4
*
i , TA,) male and to a female, (Az, TA,) and [particularly] applied to a he-camel, (TA,) and
t l
the p~dge is made a forfeit (Jt).
(Myb, TA.)
and
.AeL,
(.k,
TA,)
the
last [which is omitted
And i
means
-L- 4ji
i
iJ IS
in the CI] being, like ... , applied to a malo
.JI t [app. One by means of whom the arrows
and to a female: (Az, TA :) and t
likewise
in the game called j-JI
are it~hld from the is applied to a girl, or young woman, in the sense
rest of the players; i.e. by his winning]: or,
of IK.
(S, 1[.) It is said in a trad., ;"l1 °c
accord. to Z,,14
'.,
i.!
' iJ.i. t [app. one
L,.t.qj
;
. 4Lll
[Tlhe best of wvomen is the
wtvo closes tihe argument against the adversary in
aplpetent to her husband]. (TA.)
a dispute]. (TA in art. i.Aj.) - See also ;_-.
, , with two dammehs, [a pl. of which the
j3iLA: see L .
Also A hide in whlich [the sing. is not mentioned,] is expl. by IAs as sigplant called] Mi [q. v.] is put, when it is pre- nifying X
. [Persons conJnd, restricted,
paredfor tanning by the treatment termed .L: imprisoned, &c.]. (TA.)
(ISk, ?, TA:) or a hide tanned with L .S.
., (S, Msb, ], TA, &c.,) written by some
(0, g.)
U;t, [like a pL. of , ] is expl. by a number
j : see ;U.
of authors as signifying Lust, appetence, or carnal desire: and the deire, or eagerdesire, of [i.e.
experienced by] OtQ [meaning young men]:
(TA:) or it signifies vt n hlust or appetence:
L .;i, aor. :, inf. n. ii (Msb, ],, TA) and (Mb :) it is also of
women, (g and TA in art.
(], TA;) and ...
, (Msb, 1,) only tj3,) meaning their lust, or appetence: (TA ibid.:)
the latter of which, accord. to As, is said of other [and] it is used [also] in relation to a camel, sigthan man, though sometimes said of a man; nifying his lust to cower. (S, ], TA.) [See also 1,
(Msb ;)He was, or became, excited by lust, or where it is mentioned as an inf. n. In the ,
appeteice: (TA:) or overcome thereby: (M, I, voce s, it is used as
meaning The gratifcation
TA:) said of a man; and in like manner one
of venereal lust.]
says of a girl, or young woman: (TA:) or he
was, or became, velemently affected nith hut, or
.;4 [A yomwng man, youth, boy, or male child:]
carnal deire. (Msb.) And tA.l said of a one vhose mutache is growigforth or u gro~

ej:

i·.j;

.

: see JL..

beloging to the clas, of the arros of the game
of.-JI, to which manifold portions are assigned;
for 1'a1 as used in relation to the game called
ye. 1 1 I do not find expl. otherwise than as an
appellation of " the second of the arrows termed
JlI,
to which are assigned no portion ;" (see
art. ..Ia.b, and see also 5 ;) and this cannot
be here meant, as the seventh arrow (which is
commonly called ,.1J1) has seven portions
assigned to it: therefore it seems that ,
is
here used, if not mistakenly, in a sense which,
though admissible, is unusual in a case of this
kind]: (0, g :) pl. .JLti;: (S,O, ]: in the

